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内容摘要 
 
平衡东道国根本利益和投资者权利已成为当前国际投资领域的研究热点，自
行判断条款（self-judging provision）为平衡二者关系应运而生并规定于投资
条约，包括双边投资条约，典型如美国在 2004 年 BIT 范本中明确规定自行判断
条款。自行判断条款还在实践中被东道国采用以作为抗辩理由。但目前投资争端
案件中，没有一个国际投资仲裁庭通过明确适用自行判断条款解决争议，即使有
涉及到该条款内容，仲裁庭也刻意避开转而采用习惯国际法标准解决争议。 
现有的学术研究中，学者主要以美国-阿根廷 BIT 第 11 条作为分析自行判断
条款的切入点，本文拟更加广泛地阐述自行判断条款在国际法中的发展和运用。 
除引言和结论外，本文的主体包括五章： 
第一章阐述自行判断条款的概念及其实践发展，通过研究国际法院、世界贸
易组织/《关税与贸易总协定》的争端解决实践分析自行判断条款的发展。 
第二章以美国为代表，研究具有代表性的 FCN、BIT、国内法规等，试图较
为全面地分析自行判断条款的定性及运用。 
第三章以涉及阿根廷的系列投资仲裁案为例，考察国际投资仲裁庭适用或不
适用自行判断条款所采取的裁判思路，比较不同仲裁庭审理同类投资纠纷、不同
类仲裁纠纷的实践，并对这些实践进行分类、归纳，总结国际投资仲裁庭适用自
行判断条款的规律。 
第四章研究自行判断条款存在的必要性，并尝试提出完善自行判断条款的方
案。 
第五章根据我国当前国际投资现状，从保护本国利益的角度提出合理适用自
行判断条款的对策。 
 
关键词：自行判断；根本安全利益；国际投资仲裁
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ABSTRACT 
 
Balancing the essential interests of host country and the rights of investors is a 
hot topic in the field of current international investment law.Self-judging provision 
emerges at the right moment for above-mentioned relation, and it is provided in the 
investment treaties, including Bilateral Investment Treaty. For example, U.S. 2004 
Bilateral Investment Treaty Model has definitely stipulated self-judging provision. 
Besides, self-judging provision is adopted by the host country as a defense in practice. 
But in current investment dispute cases, none of international arbitral tribunals settled 
disputes by applying self-judging provision. Even relating to the details of 
self-judging provision, arbitral tribunals avoided it deliberately and settled disputes by 
customary international law standard. 
In current academic research, professionals analyzed self-judging provision 
which based on article 11 of U.S.-Argentina Bilateral Investment Treaty. This 
dissertation wishes to state development and application of self-judging provision in 
international law. 
This dissertation consists of five chapters in addition to preface and conclusion. 
Chapter one states the conception and practical development of self-judging 
provision. This chapter analyzes development of self-judging provision by 
researching the dispute practice of Court of Justice, World Trade Organization, and 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
Chapter two, represented by the U.S., tries to analyze the nature and application 
of self-judging provision by researching typical Treaty of Friendship Commerce and 
Navigation, Bilateral Investment Treaties, relevant national ragulations. 
Taking Argentina‘s series of investment arbitration cases for an example, Chapter 
three investigates the judgment thinking of international investment arbitral tribunals 
which apply or not apply self-judging provision. Comparing the similar and different 
investment dispute practice which different tribunals heard, this chapter classifies and 
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concludes the practice, further summarizes the rule of self-judging provision which 
international arbitral tribunals applied. 
Chapter four researches the necessity of self-judging provision, and tries to put 
forward the scheme to improve self-judging provision. 
From the perspective of the protection of national interests, Chapter five 
proposes scheme to apply self-judging provision reasonably according to current 
international investment situation in China. 
 
Key Words: Self-judging; Essential Security Interests; International Investment 
Arbitration.  
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Bilateral Investment Treaty 
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International Court Justice  
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引 言 
 
近年来，国际投资纠纷解决机制获得各国越来越多的关注。纵观近年国际投
资案件，国际投资仲裁庭在解释投资条约时呈现出总体上有利于投资者的趋势。
仲裁庭对投资条约的解释过度扩张，优先考虑跨国公司（投资者）的经济利益；
同时，国家的管理权力、公民自决权没有受到足够的重视，这一趋势尤其体现于
仲裁庭对于企业国籍、征收、最惠国待遇、非歧视性待遇、公平公正待遇等规则
的解释。① 
本应处于平衡地位的东道国和投资者随着时间发展渐渐向有利于投资者一
方倾斜，使东道国的权利受到威胁。人们普遍认为，国际投资法需要重新构建一
种均衡保护投资者利益和国家规制权的规则体系。在一份公开申明中，声明者一
致认为，为达到公共利益的目的，国家具有规范（某一）行为的基本权力。如果
该权力的行使是善意地，并且是为达到正当目的，则该权力并不从属于投资者的
权利。②本文论述的自行判断条款，正是投资东道国行使规制权的重要依据。
                                                          
① Osgoode Hall Law School. Public Statement on the International Investment Regime – 31 August 2010 
[EB/OL].http://www.osgoode.yorku.ca/public-statement-international-investment-regime-31-august-2010/,2010-0
8-31/2016-03-18. 
② Id. 
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第一章 自行判断条款概述 
第一节 自行判断条款的概念与性质 
一、 自行判断条款的概念 
迄今为止，国际条约鲜有明确界定自行判断条款的含义，对该条款做出阐述
的主要是国际争端解决机构。比如，解决投资争端国际中心（International 
Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes，以下简称“ICSID”）中，CMS 
诉阿根廷案的仲裁庭认为，考虑一个条款是否是自行判断性，即考虑采取（被讨
论的）行为的东道国是否是（某一）规则的范围和适用的唯一裁判，或是否在必
要、紧急或其他根本安全利益下的行为受制于某些司法审查。①简单理解，自行
判断条款给予国家在一些特定情况下不受条约或协定约束而采取行动的权利，这
些特定情况包括危害国家主权、国家安全、公共政策或其他国家根本利益等。 
根据联合国贸易发展会议（United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development，以下简称“UNCTAD”）2009 年公布的一份研究报告，12%的双边投
资条约（Bilateral Investment Treaty，以下简称“BIT”）范本中包含具有自
行判断性质的例外条款，而新近签订的自由贸易协定（Free Trade Agreement,
以下简称“FTA”）则普遍包含该条款。在这些文本中，自行判断条款一般表述为
“条约不应排除缔约方为保护其国家安全采取其认为必要的措施”。② 
自行判断条款起源于 1947 年在日内瓦举行的有关建立国际贸易组织
(International Trade Organization，以下简称“ITO”)的谈判。在哈瓦那举
行的联合国贸易和就业会议上，二十三个国家审议并通过了《哈瓦那宪章》。作
为《哈瓦那宪章》谈判中的主导国家，美国推动将一般例外纳入该文件中，其中
第 99.1 条规定，本宪章不得解释为阻止一缔约方采取其认为必要的措施保护根
本安全利益，必要的措施涉及可裂变物质，给军事机构使用的武器、弹药或其他
                                                          
① CMS v. Argentina, ICSID Case No. ARB/01/8, Award of 12 May 2005. para.366. 
② United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, the Protection of National Security in IIAs, UNCTAD 
Series on International Investment Policies for Development, United Nations, New York and Geneva, 2009: 39, 72. 
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